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causcd Philip to say " Show us the Father and it sufficctb us." It is
that reachingr after the image of the unseen and Divine Being, which
in a more rcfined form, embodies itself in symbolism. An object is
chosen to represent a thioughlt, or an outgoing of the soul, this image
is only reprc.sentative in character, but in a feeble inid it is apt tc>
hecome the objoct which it was intended to symbolize and thon we-
have pure idolatry.

The symbolie use wlîcli has been mnade of the Cross lias in some
cases been puslicd to, sucli an cxtreme. But whilo this is a danger
clearly in(licated in the narrative it is not, the speciai one to -%vhich
we invite attention. The theine sugge,-sted is: What, is the true,
relation of worship to, other duties of life ? Whiat place ought
worship te occupy ? In our narrative we have dcscribed the ways.
of a worshipper. It niatters not for our purpose just now, what ht-
worships, because wvc are dealing ivith princîples, and not with facts.
WVhere docs bis worsbip find relation to other experiences of his lifé ?
WVhere oughit it te find its, place and what is its true meffsure ? "«HL'
heweth <lown cedars." If we take this portion of the narrative as
illustrating the order of bis life inovements, then w'e finil this mian
fairiy launchcd in the ctiiploynieiits of bis mind and bcart. In this
action we sec in as it w~erc devoting himself te the confliot, of life.
The claimsq of bis whole iiature asscrt themselvesq in felling the
cedars, for lie is an idolator and bis god as wvell as bis firewood must,
be hoewn frorn that trce. At the first there is no preference, of one
side of his nature over another, intiînated. But the question arises,
wvill lie carry along Nvit1î oqual care, thoughits reWaing te his whoie
life, or shafl we soon discover, a preponderance of regard for on*
claimi of bis nature over anotiier? The next stage, therefore, is
important iîs indicating thc leaning of bis life. "He burneth part,"
that is, lie hgaat once te parcel out tu himself the lirst, fruit of
bis labor. is camnai wants are te lie supplied first. This wouhl
seemn a natural order, provided other wants were kcpt in view and.
:îrrauged for; but alas ! the camnai wants are exclusive of ail others
juîst, now, and te what, extent wve shall presentiy sec.

'Wth part thercof lie cateth fle-gli:" For this end, teo, the cedar
inust yield iLs best, wood. At this point wvo mighlt, expeet a depar-
turc iii fitvor of tie higlier claims of bis bcing, but Nvhen wve find.
that, tho physical nature bcing mot, lio goos on stili further te in-
duig,,e his appetites, it beconics cicar that ho is îninistering not,
nierely te haro necossity, but te camnai and sclfish dosires, for ho
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